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Dated:'>-" .

".'~ ",.

Notic_1l7.£.l!m-Demolition Oh1i+

- The: Allonee/Occurailt,
DU No. 3398/1, Sector 4'7D
Chandigarh.

,

Noti'ce ulloeio Section. lS .of the Capi~al of Pu~jab
Re~Jlatibn Ao::t\ _f95f-:-'~f?r alteration/demolition
COfisfI'-uction.

(DevehrpIH!.';U:t .&
of ' lloal1thorizcd

,
Refer to the chalJan <rio- Q5/31 " dated 05.11.2019 about the fo!iowing fresh

cou'structions/aHdations in vour ~h~:'~~,~h~g"~i{iIl contraventi:oll of the Chal1dig'irh rj'~Jilding
Rllies(tJrban)-20U: •

L Cons'trlfcting at 2nd fl'Jol".

Now, th~Eefo!,~_,t':1king Ilotiee-.under ~eC:tion 15 of the ,CapitaI"of~PUiijab (Dt'-'/,-,iepn~;';l)f
.. ~&-.-R~g~ll~!tiOi1)'A~t.1952' and a-~ i~:jetitiQned in the above ref~ited_,Cmmah, YCol~ Hie bereby

3gai~ direCted.,to immediately stop 1h(' construction and remove the v:iolations within OJ days.,
it 'me.S.-be noted -that in case YOll fail to stop the ongoing constructionsi"alterations, you will
n(:"( ~;ct lhe 03 days time and jt'wiH~be irnmedie..tely demolish~d by the Ch"'B" at your risk and
cost.

•

,Here it mn'y-'be .noted that in. case of demolitions by the ClfBeither immr::diately or
after three'days, all the cost of demoliticn wifl be recovered fi'orn you. Further :you will also
be liable fot all the damages to adjoining structures'and further consequences.

Iii, ," .
" ,,-\.1

Y1Secretary,
Chand~garh Housing Board

(Exercising the powers of the
Chief Administrator, Chqndigarh)

Ends!. No '.?,].? /2019/

Copy forwarded to the followings:
1. The Chief Accounts Officer, ClID for placing the same in allotment file:ge ~ornj::lUterIn-charge for uploading on the website of CHB.
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NomyEO-1II20 19/

CHAI"r']Gi,RH HouSI"iG BOARD
8,,Jan '~'h~'r~;}:S~et~li'..9-1,]i;;.t.hnndigarh

" '. . .. -- n-c~,
,'J'

'.-""';Dated:
: .:;.:'.,

,,'

Notice ..cu m- Dem olitionO l,der
To,

The Allottee/Occupant.
DU No. 3161/1. Sector 4lD
Chandigarh.

Su.bject: .Notice under Section .15
'Reguhition Act), 1.952'
construction.

of the Capitai of Punjab
. .

for alteration/demolition
(Development &
of unauthorized

Refer to the ehallan :n9 .05/29 dated 05.11.;W19 about the following fresh
constructions/alterations in your dwelling unit in contravention of the Chandiguth Building'
Rules (urban)-2017 :

1. Con-structi~g at 2nd fluor fully covered.

Now, theref9re, taking notice und~t Section 15 of the Capitalcof,PuIijab:.(Developmeilt
&' Regu'latloh)-Act. ,1.952 and as mentioned' in the above referred Challah, "yotr are' 'hereby
again d~recte'd to iininediately stop the construction and remoVe the vi6hiti6ns' within 03 day~.
If ,~11a)'.,]x;~J1qt~(t~,tP8:t-in.caseyou fail to stop'~the onLoirtg',:ccirlslt'tidions;aH:ef¥ti6~~s;'~you will

~ nc,t get:the -oJ"Jays time and it win b~ immediately demolished 'by -the CltR;:at' your risk and
cost.

Here it may be noted that in case ot demolitions by the CHB ei~her immediately or
after three days, all the cost of demolition will be recovered from you. F(frther you \vill also
be liable for all the damages to adjoining Structures and further consequences.

. . . ~ ~ --C~.
. 46ecreiary,

Chandigarh Housing Board
~ (Exereising the powers of the

Chief Administrator, Chandigarh)

Endst. No ~").3. /2019/ dated:

--_ ..

Copy forwarded to the followings:
1. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the,same in allotment file.

p'he Coniputer In-charge for uploading on the website'of CHB:'
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